
People from Southern Illinois,South-
ern Wisconsin and other dairy countries
are at once enthusiastic over the possi-
bilities of the dairy business. Isaw
several small packages being handled
into the express car at Imperial and
upon asking what they contained was
told that it was butter. Investigation
led to the information that each of these
little packages would bring $14.30 at
wholesale in Los Angeles and that it
cost $1.40 each to deliver them. Said
the enthusiastic dairyman: "If you
can show me anything else of equal
value that can lie produced at less
cost and taken to market for less money
Iwill go into the business of produc-
ing it."

DAIRY IJUHINKSS

winter an in iiimmer. They grow and
fatten all the time. They harvest the
crops and feud themselves at the name
time. Out: man keepii fiftymilch COWI
on twenty acre*. That ia exceptional.
Hut three to five head of hogs to the acre
and two Imm-I of cattle in not an uncom-
mon thing. The hog business while
not as attractive to the average man as
the cattle business, is in this country
the better business of the two. It can
be started up with less money and built
up more rapidly. Think of two litters
of pigs a year and laud that will grow
and f»!««d and futten three to five hogs to

the acre!

TOWNS INTHE VALLEY
Ini|>erial inalready a well defined and

comparatively well known little city,
growing with wonderful rapidity. Out
Calexico, on the Mexican line, about

lv the Imperial Valley there is sus-
tenance and the conditions for comfort-

able homes for millions of people.
There are difficulties to be overcome
and problems to solve, to be sure. But
the soil is there und the water, itring
»hem lugetlier—rwiiicli has been done

—
and forage and fruit and vine and grain
willgrow as ifby magic.

"The marvel of the Imperial Valley
in the foresight of men. Two or three
years ugo, there lay the valley; whit©,
dry, friiltluM,unpromising

—
save to the

eye of the stateHinan in development
•j iterprise

—
the man who looks into the

future uti'lcan nee more than the outer

ftCinblaiice of things. The politician,
)OU know, in the civic realm, is he who
by manipulation takes advantage of
present conditions and passing circuin-
stuncefl for his immediate advantage;
the statesman looks ahead and takes
into consideration not merely the wel-
fare of himself hut all men for ull
time. Ido not Ixelieve any man or men
who ever inaugurated any really great
development enterprise were simply
hellish at all. Such men ate the true

economic statesmen. They comprehend
the ten 8 of millions of men that now
ar«; to l>e in this country, and the food
they must have and the clothing and
the housing for them. They wee the
crowded, crushed and cruel conditions
of life in our great cities and seek to

solve the Hocial and industrial problems
that arise therefrom by providing an
outlet for the tide of humanity that
surges and seethes and suffers in mines,
in factories and city slum*.

.1. P. Bitmgnrtner ban written an in*
U*renting ntory of Ilia Imperial Valley
which linn been styled "The Growingest
Country on God's Good Kurth." He
mi\'H in part:

FOUNDATION FOR A.V EMPIRE

Looking over this great Valley,mil-
lions of acres on both sides of the line
and all really one lnxlyof land, one is
staggered by the legibilities of empire
building. Where there are farms o
160 to 300 acres in the middle west, here
there willbe farms of from twenty to
eighty acres. The producing capacity
of the Imperial Valley lands is three
and four tunes as great as that of Kan-
sas and lowa and Missouri, and the cost

of production is less. Oh, that the
millions of men, women and children
who slave and freeze and smother in the
Mums of the great cities of the world
could be brought unto this heritage
that God in Hid wisdom has provided
for them !

Already there are several hundred
people livingat Calexico, and a dozen
or inorM buildings are in course of erec-
tion. At the auction sale of town lots
held while Iwas in Calexico some
$25,000 worth of property was purchas-
ed, not over half of which went into
the hands of speculators, the other half
having been purchased by those who
ex|«ct to engage in business in the
town. Business lota sold at from $150
to $500, and residence lots at from $20
to $200, about one-third of list prices.
There can be little doubt that at these
prices the speculators will reap a rich
harvest, as they did at Imperial, and
as they willat Heber, where the next
excursion and sale of lots will take
place.

This fertile plain in our sister repub-
lic contains more irrigable acres than
there are acres irrigated today in the
entire extent of Southern California \m-
tweeu the mountains ami the sea, and
has more moist laud than there is in
the state of California south of .San
Francisco.

On the Colorado delta south of the
international boundary line in Lower
California there are 600,000 acres of
choice farm land, Home of the very best
in the world. One-half of this area will
be irrigated from the Imperial canal
system, and the other half h composed
of the most fertile, moist land, need-
ing no irrigation, to be found in the
world.

COLORADO DELTA

ItIs th»; programme of tho Hotithcrn
Pacific railway company to huild one
line from Calaxico through !/nvr Cali-
fornia t'» a point near the Colorado rWef
uli.-r»! itwill join the present ovurtand
line. Thig new Hue from Old Iteach
through the Imperial Valley via Braw-
ley, Imperial, Ilebur and Calexico, will
then he made the main through over*
laud line to the eaitt. A second lint* is
projected from Calexico to the head of
the Gulf of California where tid<; water
willbe reached. A third line will bo
built from Calexico to Knseuada on tho
Pacific coaflt, which city is the capital
of I»wer California. The programme
willprobably also include another line
into the city of Han Diego by the moot
direct route.

Mexican Itlburb. Hut it ia already a
town of cotiflideruhle him mid import-
ance.

The town of Mexicali, adjoining Cal-
exico on the south, just across the line
in Lower California, is to Calexico what
Jaurez on the south side of the Rio
Grande in Mexico is to El Paso— the

the city of El Paao, Tex., only there
are no Kind dunes

—
nothing but pro-

ducing farms in every direction a# far
as the eye can *cc. It in the gateway
through which much of the traffic of
two great nations must pass, with its
attendant railroad and custom house
facilities.

IMIT.I:IAI I'lihK."

AN EDITOR'S VIEW
A Description of Imperial Valley With its

Present Development and Future
Possibilities

\u25a0 sixteen milea south of Inq^rial,itseems
• to me, gives promise of l>eing an im-

jMirtanicity
—

a railroad and commercial
center.

Calexico resembles in many respecU

This is a cuttle and h«>g country. It
willHome day

—
nut very l«»ng hence

—
be

the Kivat meat-house of Southern Cali-
furnia. The principal crops are alfalfa,
Kaffir corn,;harluy and Borghmn and to

y»*t the Imssl profit out <>f them you must
have «U>ck to eat tliMin. You can grow
meat of the finest quality and in the
greatest quantities every day in the
year. That iw to say, hogs and cattle
do as well in summer as in winter, in

CROPS AND INOUHTKIKH
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Fine FlclDlt none but the best goods
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Mr. Chas. R. Skinker willshow ynu our Special Sierra Brands.

UNION HARDWARE & METAL CO.
Los Angeles, California.

IMPERIAL BAKERY |
C- HINHV Q. KSKKIR, P«OP. V#
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F. KOETSCH
Carpenter and Builder

Kftimut.HFurnished. Work promptly
ll(t-lid<d to.

Address .IW OfflcH Box 141,
Imperial, California.

MITCHELL & HOLT
P. O. Box 81. Impeaal

Contractors for Land Leveling. Grading
and General Work

Imperial Avenue Dairy
Fresh milk delivered to any
part of the city twice daily

F. W. BISHOP, Proprietor

For all classes of
BRICK WORK

sec

HARBOUR & PETERSON
Estimate* furnished. Tint*) yearn ex-

[terience its the valley;

CONTRACTING and

BRICK WORK
KfltimatcH Furnished on all HniMing*

AUER & BRAGG
Calexico,

- -
California
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j0. R. GREY, AGENT f
j Wm. Kelly,Prop. g
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|PROMPTNESS J
\u2666 \V« are prompt in all that jmt-

+
\u2666 taiiiH to prescription tilluiK- +
4 We take all iiccetuittry time re* +
'» quired to do the Ih'hl work,

*
\\ hut there are no unneceflHarv *
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\ | in a hurry. +
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